
CARS
POLICE
LAW ENFORCEMENT VEHICLES

Notes: Images are for illustrative purposes only 

and may appear different to the actual vehicle.

Our vehicles are built with plenty of space for the 
driver, front seat passengers, personal equipment 
and detainees. Their contemporary design can be 
customized to individual requirements and deliver 
everything our customers require.



info@timak.com

Standard Features

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Contact Us for more information or a quotation.

Optional Features

LED emergency light bar

Siren & public address system

Fire extinguisher

Safety kit

12V auxiliary power socket (cen-
tre console) 

Extra 16” steel wheel & spare 
tire 

Two-way radio 

Additional spare key (key fob) 

Air intake snorkel 

Air intake snorkel with 
pre-cleaner 

Airbag deactivation 

Amber beacon (mounting 
frame/OE load rest/roof mount) 

Auxiliary battery connection 
(anderson plug) 

Auxiliary rear light on bumper 

Pickup canopy (DC, low roof, no 
side window 

Battery isolator switch 

Bull bar

Canvas seat covers

Centre high mount stop light 

Clear safety window film 

Codan radio 

Coolant block heater 

Coolant level alarm

Deep rubber floor mat 

Dynamic suspension (high 
speed) 

Electric front winch 

Halogen search light (LED 
light bar mount) 

Windscreen window protector

Enhanced fuel filtration system  Vehicle decals (police)

Emergency LED lights 

Engine overheating alarm 

Enhanced fuel filtration system 
(cold climate) 

Fire extinguisher (2.5kg, SC/pick-
up mount) (1 kg) (2.3 kg) 

Front fog light 

Front mud flap
 
LED driving lights 

LED emergency light bar 

Light guards (front & rear) 

Locking wheel nuts

Long range fuel tank (115L) 

Magnetic work lights 

Map light 

Mesh light protectors 

MT Tyre 245_76R16 + wheel 

Panic alarm 

Personal carrier frame, canvas 
cover

Heavy duty battery 

Heavy duty side rails 

Heavy duty side steps 

High performance brake discs & 
pads (front) 

Jerry can (single can with pickup 
mount) 

Pickup load rest 

Premium recovery pack 

Rear bumper beam 

Rear bumper protection 

Rear mounting frame 

Roll over protection system 

Roof rack & tray (Alloy) 

Safety film with tint 

Spare wheel mounting (pickup) 

Steel tool box (load box MT) 

Towbar (ball/ball-pintle/pintle) 

Vinyl cabin floor

  


